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Next Meeting - Thursday, November 2, 2017

W. Herbert Klopfer

He was our guest in November 2014 with his story of his family's exit from Germany during the Third Reich, which has
been told numerous times by him and his family, through invitations before many groups, and through church
publications. [June 1990 Issue of the Ensign Magazine ("Enemy Soldier at the Pulpit"), and the January 2012 Issue of the
Ensign Magazine ("Worship the Lord by Singing Hymns").]

Here is a write-up of his visit to us in that November 2014 meeting.

Brother Klopfer has served the church and the gospel effort in many ways,  Bishop, High Councilman, Stake President,
President of the Family Search Missionaries Branch, LDS Church General Music Committee, pianist and organist for his
ward, stake, general authority events over decades including many training films made for distribution throughout the
church and likely many others that we do not know about.

He wants, this time, to talk about "Following the Spirit". I'm curious what this will be.

 
 

On Thursday, October 5, 2017 we "treked"
 

Union Station - Ogden, Utah

 

The Ogden Historic Train Station - The four museums are the John M. Browning Firearms Museum, the Utah State
Railroad Museum, the Utah Cowboy and Western Heritage Museum, and the Browning-Kimball Classic Car Museum.

We met at the Tenth Ward Chapel and car pooled to Ogden, where we took in the museums and art galleries.  The Classic
Car Museum was very popular, the cars and their stories are fascinating pieces of history, and many are amazed at the
vintage and the stories of famous people who once owned them.  The cars are in superior condition

All of the museums are very well done.  The Railroad Museum has a working model train which must have been a labor
of love for whoever created it, and very much enjoyed by all who visit.

 
 

National Calendar
 

Friday, December 1, 2017, 6:00pm - 9:00pm at National Headquarters - Brighams' Christmas Ball

National Quick References
Pioneer Magazine - Quarterly
Trail Marker - Monthly Newsletters
Monuments - Historical Monuments and Markers
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